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Tue 1 FERIA III CI V
No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr
Ferial Office At Lauds II Scheme
Westminster:
BB RICHARD WHITING Ab & COMPS MM III CI R
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Ordinary Office At Lauds & Vespers Commem of Feria
Birmingham:
BB MARTYRS of OXFORD UNIVERSITY MM III CI R
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Ordinary Office At Lauds & Vespers Commem of Feria
Brentwood:
B JOHN BECHE Ab M III CI R
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Ordinary Office At Lauds & Vespers Commem of Feria
(East Anglia), Northampton, Portsmouth:
S EDMUND CAMPION & COMPS MM III CI R
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Ordinary Office At Lauds & Vespers Commem of Feria
Nottingham:
S RALPH SHERWIN M III CI R
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Ordinary Office At Lauds & Vespers Commem of Feria

Wed 2 S BIBIANA V M III CI R
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Ordinary Office At Lauds & Vespers Commem of Feria

Thu 3 S FRANCIS XAVIER C III CI W JCHP
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Ordinary Office At Lauds & Vespers Commem of Feria
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Fri 4  S PETER CHRYSOLOGUS B C D III CI W SH
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses Commem of S Barbara V M at Low Mass
Ordinary Office  At Lauds Commem of Feria Commem of
S Barbara V M  At Vespers Commem of Feria

Westminster, Clifton, Plymouth:
S OSMAND B C III CI W SH
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses Commem of S Peter Chrysologus B C D at
Low Mass
Ordinary Office
At Lauds Commem of Feria Commem of S Peter Chrysologus B C D
At Vespers Commem of Feria

Sat 5  FERIA III CI V IH
No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr
Commem of S Sabbas Ab at Low Mass
Ferial Office  At Lauds II Scheme Commem of S Sabbas Ab
I Vespers of Sunday  Compline of Saturday

Birmingham, Portsmouth:
S BIRINUS B C III CI W IH
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Commem of S Sabbas Ab at Low Mass
Ordinary Office  At Lauds Commem of Feria Commem of S Sabbas Ab
I Vespers of Sunday  Compline of Saturday

Sun 6  II SUNDAY of ADVENT I CI V
No Gl Cr Pr of the Holy Trinity
Sunday Office

Mon 7  S AMBROSE B C D III CI W
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Ordinary Office  At Lauds Commem of Feria
At I Vespers of following Commem of Feria  Compline of Sunday
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Tue  8  IMMACULATE CONCEPTION of the BVM I CI W
+  Gl Cr Pr of the BVM et te in Conceptione immaculata
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Festal Office   At Lauds Commem of Feria
At Prime Ps 53 Deus, in nomine tuo instead of Ps 117, in Short Resp V
Qui natus es de Maria Virgine   At Vespers Commem of Feria
Menevia:
At I Vespers of following Commem of Feria   Compline of Sunday

Wed  9  FERIA III CI V
No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr
Ferial Office   At Matins II Scheme   At Lauds II Scheme Preces
At Vespers Preces
Menevia:
DEDICATION of the CATHEDRAL CHURCH I CI W
Gl Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Festal Office   At Lauds & Vespers Commem of Feria

Thu 10  FERIA III CI V
No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr
Commem of S Melchiades P M at Low Mass
Ferial Office   At Lauds II Scheme Commem of S Melchiades P M
Middlesbrough:
TRANSLATION of the HOLY HOUSE of LORETO III CI W
Gl No Cr Pr of the BVM et te in Festivitate
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Commem of S Melchiades P M at Low Mass
Ordinary Office
At Lauds Commem of Feria Commem of S Melchiades P M
At Prime in Short Resp V Qui natus es de Maria Virgine
At Vespers Commem of Feria
Menevia, (Wrexham):
S JOHN ROBERTS M III CI R
Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of Feria at all Masses
Commem of S Melchiades P M at Low Mass
Ordinary Office
At Lauds Commem of Feria Commem of S Melchiades P M
At Vespers Commem of Feria
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Fri  11  S DAMASUS I P C III CI W
No Gl No Cr Common Pr Commem of Feria at all Masses
Ordinary Office   At Lauds & Vespers Commem of Feria

Sat  12  FERIA III CI V
No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr
Ferial Office   At Lauds II Scheme
I Vespers of Sunday   Compline of Saturday

Sun  13  III SUNDAY of ADVENT (Gaudate Sunday) I CI V/ROSE
No Gl Cr Pr of the Holy Trinity
Sunday Office

Mon  14  FERIA III CI V
No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr
Ferial Office   At Lauds II Scheme

Tue  15  FERIA III CI V
No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr
Ferial Office   At Lauds II Scheme

Wed  16  EMBER DAY II CI V
No Gl No Cr Common Pr
Commem of S Eusebius B M at Low Mass
Ferial Office   At Matins II Scheme   At Lauds II Scheme Preces
At Vespers Preces

Thu  17  FERIA II CI V
No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr
Ferial Office   At Lauds II Scheme
At Vespers Mag Ant O Sapientia

Fri  18  EMBER DAY II CI V
No Gl No Cr Common Pr
Ferial Office   At Lauds II Scheme Preces
At Vespers Mag Ant O Adonai Preces
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>EMBER DAY II CI V</td>
<td>No Gl No Cr Common Pr&lt;br&gt;Ferial Office At Lauds II Scheme Preces&lt;br&gt;At I Vespers of Sunday Mag Ant *O radix lesse&lt;br&gt;Compline of Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>IV SUNDAY of ADVENT I CI V</td>
<td>No Gl Cr Pr of the Holy Trinity&lt;br&gt;Sunday Office&lt;br&gt;At Vespers Mag Ant *O clavis David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>S THOMAS § Ap II CI R</td>
<td>Gl Cr Pr of the Apostles&lt;br&gt;Commem of Feria at all Masses&lt;br&gt;Semifestal Office At Lauds Commem of Feria&lt;br&gt;At Vespers Mag Ant *Quia vidisti Commem of Feria by Mag Ant *O Oriens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>FERIA II CI V</td>
<td>No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr&lt;br&gt;Ferial Office At Lauds II Scheme&lt;br&gt;At Vespers Mag Ant *O Rex gentium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>FERIA II CI V</td>
<td>No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr&lt;br&gt;Ferial Office At Matins II Scheme At Lauds II Scheme Preces&lt;br&gt;At Vespers Mag Ant *O Emmanuel Preces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>VIGIL of the NATIVITY of OLJC I CI V</td>
<td>No Gl No Alleluia Verse No Cr Common Pr&lt;br&gt;Special Ordering of Office – see Breviary&lt;br&gt;At Lauds I Scheme I Vespers of following&lt;br&gt;Compline of Sunday Final Ant of BVM <em>Alma Redemptoris</em> with V <em>Post partum</em> for the rest of the year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHRISTMASTIDE  Tempus Natalicium: Nativitatis

Fri  25  NATIVITY of OLJC I Cl W
     +  Gl Cr Pr of the Nativity Proper Communique at Midnight noctem sacratissimam at other Masses diem sacratissimum
     +EW  At Sung (or High Mass) the Celebrant (and Sacred Ministers) kneel during the singing of Et incarnatus est in the Creed  At II Mass (Dawn)
           Commem of S Anastasia § M even if Sung or High Mass  At III Mass (Day) no Last Gospel  This day all priests may celebrate three Masses
           Festal Office  At Prime Ps 53 Deus, in nomine tuo instead of Ps 117
           In Short Resp V Qui natus es de Maria Virgine until 5 Jan inclusive
           Compline of Sunday

Sat  26  S STEPHEN § Protomartyr II Cl R
     Gl Cr Pr of the Nativity Proper Communique diem sacratissimum
     Commem of Day in the Octave of the Nativity at all Masses
     Semifestal Office  At Lauds Commem of Day in the Octave of the Nativity
     At Vespers Ants & Pss from II Vespers of the Nativity Commem of Day in
           the Octave of the Nativity  Compline of Sunday

Sun  27  SUNDAY in the OCTAVE of the NATIVITY II Cl W
     Gl Cr Pr of the Nativity Proper Communique diem sacratissimum
     Commem of S John § Ap Evangelist at Low Mass
     Sunday Office  At Lauds Commem of S John Ap
     At Vespers Ants & Pss from II Vespers of the Nativity
     Compline of Sunday

Mon  28  HOLY INNOCENTS MM II Cl R
     Gl Cr Pr of the Nativity Proper Communique diem sacratissimum
     Commem of Day in the Octave of the Nativity at all Masses
     Semifestal Office  At Lauds Commem of Day in the Octave of the Nativity
     At Vespers Ants & Pss from II Vespers of the Nativity Commem of Day in
           the Octave of the Nativity  Compline of Sunday

In all DIOCESES of ENGLAND & WALES:
     At I Vespers of following Ants & Pss from II Vespers of the Nativity
     Commem of Day in the Octave of the Nativity  Compline of Sunday
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tue | 29   | **V DAY in the OCTAVE of the NATIVITY II CI W**  
   (See page 12)  
   Gl Cr Pr of the Nativity Proper 
   Communc **diem sacratissimum**  
   Commem of S Thomas B M at Low Mass  
   Semifestal Office  
   At Lauds Commem of S Thomas B M  
   At Vespers Ants & Pss from II Vespers of the Nativity  
   Compline of Sunday  
   **In ALL DIOCESES of ENGLAND & WALES:**  
   **S THOMAS B M I CI R**  
   Gl Cr Pr of the Nativity Proper 
   Communc **diem sacratissimum**  
   Commem of Day in the Octave of the Nativity at all Masses  
   Festal Office  
   At Lauds Commem of Day in the Octave of the Nativity  
   At Prime Ps 53 *Deus, in nomine tuo* instead of Ps 117  
   At Vespers Ants & Pss from II Vespers of the Nativity Commem of Day in 
   the Octave of the Nativity  
   Compline of Sunday |
| Wed | 30   | **VI DAY in the OCTAVE of the NATIVITY II CI W**  
   Gl Cr Pr of the Nativity Proper 
   Communc **diem sacratissimum**  
   Semifestal Office  
   At Vespers Ants & Pss from II Vespers of the Nativity  
   Compline of Sunday |
| Thu | 31   | **VII DAY in the OCTAVE of the NATIVITY II CI W**  
   Gl Cr Pr of the Nativity Proper 
   Communc **diem sacratissimum**  
   Commem of S Silvester I P C at Low Mass  
   Semifestal Office  
   At Lauds Commem of S Silvester I P C  
   I Vespers of Octave Day of the Nativity  
   Compline of Sunday |
| Fri | 1    | **OCTAVE DAY of the NATIVITY of the LORD I CI W**  
   Gl Cr Pr of the Nativity Proper 
   Communc **diem sacratissimum**  
   Festal Office  
   At Prime Ps 53 *Deus, in nomine tuo* instead of Ps 117  
   At Compline Final Ant of BVM *Alma Redemptoris* with V *Post partum*  
   until 1 Feb inclusive |